
DA HOW Intergroup Meeting Minutes 1/14/2024

Secretary’s Report (Old and New Business from last month):
No old business from last month, new business from last month, 
motion passed to have monthly announcement coordinator will hand 
off responsibility to the dahowwebsite@gmail.com

Treasurer’s Report:
Beginning balance: $5,991.12
Ending balance: $2,100.00

Intergroup Service Representative’s Report:
Has worded a proposed updated definition for the term “Intergroup” for 
Debtors Anonymous 

Webchair/and co-chair’s Report:
Continuing to answer inquiries and make updates to the website as 
groups request

DA HOW Announcements Coordinator Report:
Melissa reports she will no longer be able to serve as the DA HOW 
announcements coordinator. Has served for 6 years and will not be 
able to continue to attend in the future unless the intergroup meeting 
is moved to a later time on Sundays

Ad Hoc Reports (if any current Ad Hoc Committees are meeting)
Public Information:

12/12/23 - I responded to Facebook message, inquiries, asking for more 
information!


1/12/2024 - I ran a second Facebook ad for 4 days, from Friday 1/12-Monday 
1/16 - $25.00 a day with an estimated reach of 3-8.6k accounts per day.


mailto:dahowwebsite@gmail.com


Intergroup Representative Reports:

Common Solution - has moved the Thursday meeting time to 8pm 
Eastern as of the first Thursday in January. The common solution 
group also started a second Tuesday beginners meeting at 8pm 
eastern

Sunday 2pm Underearner and Visions Meeting - upwards to 20 
members a week.

Old Business (carried over from last month):
(None)

New Business (emailed ahead of time addressed first, brought up 
during the meeting addressed second):
Election - announcement coordinator position - Pat D agrees to 
assume this position until a longer term person can take this role

Andy T. Makes motion to announce on website until next intergroup 
meeting to move the intergroup meeting time to 8pm eastern on the 
second Sunday of the month - unanimous

Announcements:
None

Close with the “We Version” of the Serenity Prayer at 1:49pm


